
2022 Pensacola Interstate Fair-October 20-30	
Concession Application Form (Outside Location) 

This is an application for space…NOT A CONTRACT!    This application does NOT guarantee you 
a space.    DO NOT SEND ANY MONEY WITH THIS APPLICATION!	
Please note:    New vendor applications are not accepted until April 1st of each year.    	

Name of Vendor:___________________________________________________________________	

Date:__________Email:__________________________________________      Phone:______________ 

Address:___________________________________________________________________________ 

City:______________________________________                    State:_____________                              Zip:_______ 

Type of Operation: 
  

___Promotional Exhibits-Space used for the purpose of advertising, promoting, or educating. 
___Exhibit Concession-Space used for the purpose of selling merchandise or services. 
___Food Concession-Space used to sell food and beverage. 
___Non-Food Concession-Space used to sell photos, T-shirts, novelties, etc. 

Description of menu and/or products you will be selling:    (please attach your complete menu with contract) 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Note:    A photo display of your display or stand must accompany this application for approval.	
Outside Midway Area:    Outside space is sold by the front footage with a 10 foot minimum.    The cost for a 10 foot spot 
is $1,175.00.    When noting your measurement requirements, please be sure to include awnings, doors, tent stakes, 
hitches, etc.	

Front Footage:_________ft.        Depth _________ft.      electrical requirements:______ amps 

Please note:    Escambia County Fire Code requires a build-in Ancil System for all vendors  
producing grease-laden vapors.  Grilling and deep frying are not allowed under a tent.    
NO EXCEPTIONS!!!!    Fire Marshall will inspect each booth before Fair opening.     
No refunds will be given for non-compliance. 

Please complete and return promptly to: 

Dondi Frenkel, Concession Manager 
Pensacola Interstate Fair 
2172 West Nine Mile Rd., PMB 210 
Pensacola, Florida    32534-9413

If you prefer, you may fill out digitally and send PDF to: 
Email: dondi.frenkel@gmail.com	
Please check out our website at www.pensacolafair.com

http://www.pensacolafair.com/

